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IERSONAL MENTION
LITTLE SIDELIGHTS ON LOCAL HAPTONI1KM

AMONG THE PEOPLE Or THIS OH AM VICtNITY.I

GOINGS AM) COMINGS OP LOCAL FOUB

C. C. Lnlrd nnd Ml N. Lnlrd nro

visitors from Dorrls.

Mrs. I W. Itniiolc of Merrill U In

tlio city for n short time.

Ilrndshaw Englc Wtlgo n.r.in.r flirratt
Kll,math

Sch)Ior Dorrls
Klamath Falls business.

Ilonnett Algomn
city short time business.

Mr. nnd Mrs. D. and
Mrs. Phil are
Fulls tew days from

nnd Mra. II. Wise.
A. W. of Is. n ami R A or fort

Falls for n few day. nre the clty for , fw
of Ib In anf- -

on

J. T. of Is In tlio
for a on

F.
In

a

I.. C. C. V.

J. 8.

in

C. V. It.

HIES KltOM 8KILL

short' hn been received hereof the.t. n iimunrii is iirr for Word

time, looking after matters of bus!-- , death on Christmas morning of Harry
1..a- - nf DA.tt.tii1 Mllt.llt.Uw 19 Ifft . .v. ...., u ,u ..- - .new from rortiami.

land Mrs. H. Orem of this city. An
Miss 01ml Sled, superintendent operation was upon Mr.

of the niacUurn hopltnl, has left Krnest on December 1 4th, In hop, of
for Carlton .Ore., for a holiday Uslt. MnR his life. Mr. Erneat la eur--

'xhed by wife, who waa Miss OrvaMra. M. E. Howard and J. II. How- -

nrd of Eugene, nro Klamath Fall. Mu.0- - onc "?"';' a- - " '
Itora. at the White Pelican ? cd, ?
. .' - Illness was caused by a severe-- tall.

1
suffered while skating laat winter.

First W. Wat- - and which it la belteTed fracture his
son, well known In Klamath Falls, 'skull. Mr. Orem and Roy Orem are
where be has been employed as an
engineer with tho United States rec-

lamation, left Ashland today for Pet-
ersburg, Va., to news re-

ceived by his sister, Mrs. J. F. Kim-

ball of this city.

.NOTICE

On ami after January 1st, 191$, the
drug stores of this city will close at
T p. m. Signed:

UNDERWOOD PHARMACY,
DRUO CO.,

STAR DRUO CO., Inc. 27-3- 1
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guff

Andrews
Applegate Klamath

for Chlloqnln.

Mrs. Slucmore, Mrs.
LoosIpv. Mr.

Klamath

J

FRACTURE

n

..

performed

his

" '""registered

Lieutenant Channlng

nccording

WHITMAN

now in Portland.

Mrs. Ray Madlll, who was recently
found guilty of having liquor la her

In the Justice court, yes-

terday p.ild ber fine of $100. and costs
uhlch nmounted to 188.73.

To other counts against her hare
leen t,

A charge against 'Ray Madlll of
lialng liquor in hie has
also been dismissed- - tor lack of sunV
clent evidence.

Nyal Calendar Free
fiend u yiir same and utldre and we will snail yog tho

llig Nyal CalmtLir nnd WMtlicr ilurt for 1018 FREE.

Rend the coupon In n in. More the Mipply la

NAME

ADDRESS

I r"

CHARGES DISMISSED

possession.

dismissed.

possession

exhausted.

l '
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KLAMATH FALLS

WHERE. PARTICULAR PEOPLE
BUY THEIR DRUGS

Famous "ACE" Hat .

Downed Fifteen German Planet
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Spokane Medicos in U.S.

Service to Be Well Paid
SPOKANE. Wash., Dec. II. Mem-her- e

of the Spokane County Medical

Society, who hate been ordered Into
active service with the United States
armed forces, wilt receive at least
$J00 a month, the pay of an army
captain, under arrangements complet-
ed by the society recently. The so-

ciety will make up the difference be-

tween the government 'pay received,

Spokane Huns Free

picture "Where
tho

BriHaaara

British

TRICT

NIGHT

reports

the a
each member

by a $10,000 Insurance
policy, to paid for the society.

members of the society
already In the national service.
an families mem-

bers to the
government when due.

pending receipt the
government remittance.

Employment Agency

SPOKANE, Wash.. Dec. St. It to monthly report of the muatel- -
' November, recently aub.coat, the city of Spokane IS cents ; ". mltted to the city council, a total of

each for tho Jobs furnished to men having been filled during
and of the vicinity, according the month, the report shows.

British Officer and
French "iWn" Meet
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WHERE FRENCH AND BRITISH ARMIES JOIN
Thla answers do we

go from here7" query of thous-
ands at anil Caaarflan. la
the Ualted States who are volunteer.
Ing for service under tho Sag.

About

money

1,795

tAxf

BB?5

French

ridge

final Increments to Be

Washington, , called February
urasrs uenorai 16th, these deferred

IncremenU First centagee be nniar
National Army assigned camps classification regulation.

NAT
DJf

Called Next
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I'KOMINKNT PIONEER STOCKMAN

GIVES FRIENDS THAT DI8

A HUGE TIME CHRIST.

MAS

WAS tap4la1ttlFrom I
.- - " .,,-,

some time they had at Dairy. Ret-- 1

erenca la made, of course, to

ceapletloa of two- -

Iwry atone cellar.
leaat-- g- hundred .Meads

i. .

Mighbersaaaalibled at Shook
ranch on CkrateM night In raspona

salary of captain.
In addition, will be

protected lite
be by

are

emergency fund, of
who receive from

It Is will be ad
vanced of

a uriusn omcer is caattwg with a
"poull" at the very spot

where the British and French llaaa
meet on the French In the
famous section.

February

d. c, Dec. is. will be before
irom urowaer state but men In Bar

that Snal of the will placed the new
to

IN

all
big

the big

the his new

At

the

lit

fall pay

the

not

the
the

to the host's Invitation, and altho the
rider' served waa strictly fresh, there
was an unlimited quantity of it,.aa
well aa the flne to which the
guests did justice.

They danced until o'clock Wed-

nesday morning; and wouM-hav- e
probnbly been at It yet If the CaoJ
brothers, who furnished the anale,
bad not given out from wearlnei
People at Dairy are hoping that Dewe
win build another cellar.
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daace given by Dara Shook to. eele-- i plorar, who waa last beard from
brio

From

ptCM
women

front

feed,

In a letter received, la March,-- 4

19H, has arrived with a tarty
at Fort Yukon, aeeordlnc to aaV e

I a. ! .-.- .ij u.. a.w .tvi inmm aara. - w

Group of American Engineers Now

Action the British Front
I .
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IIRITIMH OF IMWMP

That our American are already In action In France la Indicated by nos tr.un tlm frmit tslilnc
of their activities with the llrltlsh. Our men In this division of the servlm bate beeii given high vnH
by the abroad.
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BHIOHT FOR IttM'AI.,

OIRIii WHO CAN HAKE (MN1D

OF IH

the many bosns
by the Red Cross In
Falls, was one sent by Mrs.

E. E. Magee and Miss Waive Jacobs
That It fell Into hands Is

by the letter:

Lewis,
S3, 117.

"Kind and Mrs.

"A wish we've wished It many times

Hut I wish It more and
more

That God will call In your lonely
hours

With roses, his and leave
the

"If It were not for
good luck on my part, and heaps of

and eipense on the part of
yon and Miss my
would have been a dull affair,
la fact, coma to think it over, It would
have been a sad failure to make any

to be .,

"Your choice of most
you sure have the

(If I may be a little
Not a single thing but what

was a felt need. And words will nev-
er tell you Just how deep my eyes
took root In my heart when I held
that cake up and played In

officer. Cake way out here,
waere loves Mrs,

I bad to feel of It to
he sure It had been so long elnce I
even juw real home cake.

"Now I did not say much In Miss
letter about tho cake, but

your 'Mra.' on the name Just makes
me want to ask you and you will

hotter than a single girl:
la there any girl In Klaav
am raiie that can bake a cake like
thatt Haa ahe any
not over three i am

to try for a woman that can
take a cake like that, and, of
you two would have to take her In for
a little on the

"Don't know your Mrs.
but that man had not ought to

be, off any, for want of good
thlaga to eat.

"Yau I do not mind
for real folk, a bit, and will sea that
Mr ehare of over
there are put away .well on the

of tho dandy treat at hand
day.

J. W.
llth Co.. loth Bn.. l6th

D.

TO

pin; loaar can have
It If ho can it. Call for H.
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OFFinAli I'HOTOORAPII AMERICAN KMJINKERH

engineers
r

leadfng authorities

CHANCEH

Oil. VOU!

My are
My are

I am more eatless each day.
My home It Is
My bed It Is

all sent to the Y. M. C. A.

The are
My coffee la

Each day I grow poorer and wiser.
My are
My are

My God! How I do hate the kaiser!
From the Canton (Mo.) Press.
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DRlfKJIHT EXI'MINED

Among Christmas
prepared workers
Klamath

appreciative
evidenced following

."Camp Washington.
"December

generous Magee:

before,

favorites,
flowers.

eiceptlonally

trouble
Jacobs, Christmas

mighty

attempt happy.
articles, need-

ed, deserves credit;
soldier's
slangy).

peachy
spection

nobody nobody.
Magee, actually

Jacob's

understand
unmarried

regular company
months steady?

willing
course,

Instruction trlmmlnn.
husband,

Magee,

know, fighting

trouble makers

strength
Gratefully.

KENNEDY.
"Sergeeat

Brig."

TOO LATE CLASSIFY
FpUNDr-wtl- e

Identify

In on

military

Tuesdays meatless
Wednesdays wheatless,

getting
heatleas,

sbeetless,
They're

barrooms treatleas,
eweellesa.

stockings feetless,
trousers seatlees.

HI.KEK

number

falling

(jsVatMahjsaaeApMeainaBMnA

Mowing Pictures
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In mply to many liiqulrlra rrrel,
by Managor Houston of the Htar, as
to when tlio serotul (leorgc M, Cuban

yTstdl '

leHnaHnaHnnll
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photoplay, "7 Keya to Baldpale,"
would make lie appearance at this
popular film house, he announced yea.
terday that the now Artcraft picture
will be shown tonight. Labeled aa a
"mystery farce," this production, It la
promised, will dlsnose something en
tireiy new in the motion picture
world.

UfflMAN
WEDStNNORTH

YOUNG RANK OFFICIAL WHO BE.
CKNTLY LEFT THIH CITY TO

VOLUNTEER IN SERVICE, WKDM

AT VANCOUVER

News that W. F. Wahrer, who very
recently left a position as vice pres
Idcnt of the First State and Savings
bank of this city to enlist In the quar--
termasters service of the aviation de.
pertinent, Is married, la received here
with considerable surprise.

The ceremony by which ha was
united with Miss Antonla Bauer of
Lexington, Ore., waa performed nt
Vancouver, Wash.

A host of Klamath Falls frlsndf
will wish the young couple ovary hap
plneis.

i e
LOST Two rolls of barbed wire on

road to Merrill. Finder notify O.'
Weeler,-a.- t Saaarman store. IM W. Howell, Merrill. Hit

Oillrotr ran ante juu money ea
Ihimmw, lta, bwlNNM property, tanas
and nutrhr. He lut an ext lustre IN
of tlealralilo imtiirrty at very low

prirra. Ilrtler Investlglr. 17

New Year s

...Dinner...
A Turkey Dinner Mill lx arrved

at tlio

Marshall House I
to Hie imbll", from I 'J In liM,

January IM

DINNER 75c
TlK-a- mIh mil llml wnnt dta.
Ii rr plra lrlr4ione llie day

before.
In tlm riming Mill wnr meals
l rrgMlar-btMnlr- alo Iran
rienta.

H.ITKN IIV WKEK

SH..VI il iniwN er day

S.T1NI U iiietiU rr day

Mingle meals nor

RoMna to real . .SJI.UO r week

MMWtOII00 0l0MM

i Enjoy Yourself !!

During Hie holiday WW-- ; ;

whew Hie "festive board" la , ,

heavily laden wlUi rich foods f ,

all kind", your ller musi " .
;

tlio beat of condition In oruer

that you may enjoy your-e- lf t

the fullest extent.
Take

PEXALL

Liver Salt
A ulaaaaMt. KOiltle laxallva

effeneweHt salt Hiat mI '' t
Hlate the liver, and to" X

keep the witlre nystem In good I
health.

Va auarantee Roxall Wver

RalU to give saOsfacUon to yon Z

or your money naca.

25c, 50c, $100
SOLD ONLY AT

I Stir Dm Companyj
That Raxall 5tora I

I KUmath Fall., Oregon

Um i


